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EPPS’S COCOA.*11
v

u,u. .nmeomire. what » pity he is only e I ”'"^77 —-1-- v—-, “What was the faste»! time you eve» made!’
fanner !" Min Ewald mused looking over ”folon.’ - ■ *Mj>lpg ,95JTere “er*' JWi0*1 ®®k®S The Omaha World’s talker of Johnnie

^r3^ZZ!T«Z^
blouse. Roremond, >1 was the happiest summer of m> miles I made on the North Platte end of the

H- "-™™1 >* ~.izrzx:iST«j.zr-rjz
^4’fsœaR «srac&’sfsss

, in the oountry, instead of I 4mjR*rtir«M. TBtEK,5RE!-..- - , ,
gmg with her friends on the usual sound of --------- .-i-t» hadn’t left the station more’n five min*
gayety at the watering planet. •r The 9sm er an Relma, utee before a heavy tfipuderstorm came up—

-I am tired o*Wl> and fashion, of sooiat, *”£“** »" jH *hy do it awful.quirt,QVlte»-W(U* mo tflfl

&ESB&5E5H SHstsSs ™ed. Armstrong,
life of Grasslands, bewilders S’armer Jason «*». »he returned his track! FuM out, Johnny (F we’re dpue tori'
and hia ooinely wife with--her beauty and ro?T , ’ r - -t lopkedback, and. rare enough there came
rraoe and citv tnil.u. «d m.Wm» She knew, however, the exact state of his » streak of pgtitinng along the nghtraU
aaee with Brian Jeffrey the farmer’s nenhew fl®*®0** before she promised toh*b» wile. ferps, It yas a kinder whitish-blue

vtr I nephew, ••Darling," he oried, "I have nu right to ask f°ri ot, *h,nR. <nd was bumping along like it

«•fJaf&ssr sissas - «s lîasiüîig!
•liiitlng h« white Horn, parasol a little, he* g" ÏSi’STJL'SîlïlS n££ ï Sfitriher'ride h,r“fter-“dI

ft“d °®** blue tied figure in ths I b„sJ will ,h*re with you, idwhil* “Well, (he old 'machine teemed to know

A brilliant idea had shaped iteelJ in her dear, if love (»o^ake ymi happ/yao shel/be sn^^eta^'Sd'uff aired o^th^Shlning 

mind during the week. Shewonkl belt the “Wl'j ae the dayiafang.'’ „|. I, streak. At first tf,e sfreafc seemefftobe
young man to a higher plane of life-point the ...IP** Iwrt,1 |*e answered. * <«»« * gaming on ««, bat after fee engine got good
-a, into the tottiM worfd. P“ &£
‘Why notTaho had «vo»,d. “Of corns I wTbeTno,fKV ' *? did'nl^m to Z di^ur^d lt juisYpit™

my friends," with a slight eurl of her lip, "EnoughI Why—we oan live like nabobs on its band» and clawed along after tis like a 
"wuM deride the plan, tat I see no ban» In ihO.langell" , . . promissory note after »n in*oI»r» dAton
It Hew bert. shutoff from the world, and R*rlln*!.?, ’ ' TfoU, A seen rometblng must he done, but
with no examples to stimulate ambition or "«**»■! oouldu’t make out how to do !t, It Was plain
make him desire culture." , A“4 they were married i and two happier th»*- it the thing kept up nuioli longer the

The rooming that «he stood by the tenet <®0FW« wm çewe together, A. nwnlb water agA c«al. would give out Rot tp apeak 
looking into the wheat field, ahe decided to pawd «ayv-a .nwath dunng which they of reb-hot journaht Ï gays to Tqn)} 
speph.tn him aboutit—ofle,, with tact and "ere wah one anothpraU tl.e tijne^aod their “‘Haaya away, now, wjth the coyl and we’ll 
deksaoy, te lose, him book»and paters, and hed been uo deceWipu. Be psqved hnnwlf, fp<4 blip, and,, although,h«d b«wq.h«avmg 

m turning hia thoughts into higher ». hourly, daily life, itolfc land, geode away since the etaet of the race, that teemed 
Channels. [mthful sad afleetionate; a«4 >ha Pf<>rt4 to fo help, tor i epeid •** the liehtnutg was

That evening, as she stood on the veranda, be the sagut .u, . tell» Then _ X turned the Wlthias over to

BSfil&affsa ÉSgigfeâiSfeS pFjSH-sà
aaauairBiaæisN^te.« i**»**» açâ&iS-AiSîiT.œ'e 
“4!fcis5i5nBSdsi.'.i iaSMër r-ssssa®shapely, sunburnt banda while she gently WMmlnma-^tideshe ie,lwppy.l Bnt-my. last Jandiah racket you ever beard of behind us. 
explained that »U her books and maeaslnea I poem—.you know how beautiful we thought Tben tbe a<> was Iqll of splinters, and when I * 
where -gt his service, and that «he would It l—but, al| l the 8ekle publie do not buy it- rolled back, mre enough the drawback hadw " w.>wwçw>t.^.|s j^aüÆ-5gs«*A « c*»B

I$e geemed tp çsfcçb jnstftqtly at her fx^l I "er closer, and added jr*\Danmg lao not

SgjS‘l^WouW you indeed be so kind tp in ignor- “ H™h 1" and sbe kiseed his quivering !i|*. 
ant tx»r wretch," he masmisieAi , I. »ou did not deceive | you spoke honestly 1

B«r face flashed. hM^Nti I-A-ÿîd deeemi yo» |*

i :rjg;iar^; .
roundings, and if yon will accept------» my own to yield us three hundred a yew, I

»S!w* «Msswssa "Se M^eessnssb
œ.îÆb'iA.rfïï; iyteïSpyie •tes-, fo-Ui s. sJaa&Æsa
atdr-oue uttwl# entof the line of eon ventioual Q°WJumped over -r—

—PM—toe -lr (M, Own low cMw. ào W p— ipwH—l’’“ü ™*”™" v",ud t ?“7 jjei HWhÿi jS. itoo 

having a eloping aéa face, which la covered flW «Üthnre were invested with new Here—take thia . pwkal it, and *en you

sasfjMSï SfSS« i?3iS&
twnen the part finished .land the new work ot kiudnaaa aoold ginn one so mush pleasure. I a Hereof piper, bearing that same impnnt in 
an opening of three hundred and fifty feet I felt like a differestl creature from the lan- ‘he <”*•57* nlgeardty-bit of paner for such a will ko left for entra», intothe harbour. *»*%*&*$ jr.

When this great work is oompleted, it will lighted at $e sound oi a fipatenor voice slog- ln » rapid, free and dashing hand, ware Ike 
be over a fthfle in togtlTVtôgether, Z t, a
rortArthur-e harbour; wiU keoneofthe the parlpr door mtd row I yo™u^ m.JJ'yéür

fineat anywhere in fresh water. Total east, Brien Jeffrey sitting before the small, almost new name, upon which allow us loeeegretuUte 
•omewhere about 1400,000. i.nt. tuneless old piano, playing and singing. T*”- Appeudsd is a statement m gross of the

sESBHlH
Site?"®ÊfeJsS'I"** ** *>*
peg, but is now at Port Arthur. Ton singexuemely well, and with wonder- He looked, and robbed big «yse, and lenhed
"Tiré C. P. R. has just one elevator at Meaprerelon." ®*^S> „ .* .V ,•»„.« ; - «
Port Arthur-capacity, 400,000 buahelm I JZvA
•Imoet forgot to mention that Port Arthur for days. ^ - - i 1,7Ûhi yon—yow—poet I Can’t y
make* a Wg show of natural gas, which may He looked at her, a passionate fire leaping ftjH I eoufe»», and^tlien explain r’

mjm£S$.ïiz£l aSRfSKisryaste ‘•^SSSSîœeiRiSS tegsssssa^
Port Arthur, and its function with the ’T know what preaumption, what mad new ■ydeoeptionf’ _ 
great lake has caused the Wishing pf the ™ but I love you, Miss Ewald—Rosamond, I Hn answered her with so many kissestown Of Fort WUUatm ft i, the tees. •%£&* and pa^ ^SSSSmSS^

river flowing into Lake Superior, and 1» deep “It may seem g pggy return for all your ">■■. ------- ----- ---------------
enough to be easily dredged iota te float goodness Xq give you |ny hegrt, but it fs an The DrlalUag esbtts #r last Ceatnry. 
any vessel on the lakes. Its bottom is of ®<”ert heart and-—” ; The Bishops at Lambeth in one of their
snob a nature that when dredged the work SU suatSied^hlpd from ”P" *liv«r*p?8 * H ^^teto the workof
«taÿs1 done. The banka, tdd, n*en eat "Sis, y»eenre|y fwgetyont eESonl ’Tou îhev^ttoiîrarethe ht^^volltktTdriT' 
down like n perp^dicutar waU, Stay ^y unpaSonabi, upoom, favor. Let | ^ hTt^ X int»

„n0 at.ÿ *° Kjgrew white as death, bowed, and ceptnry. From sn article in the Quarterly 
put in pftoe pile foundations that WiB carry Stepped aside, and she Went proudly away to Brows we gather the following passages The 
saÿ weight likely ever to be put Upon k*5 #W® roonw only, to throw hereelfon tbe I fun,rai, Ust century were festivals, sometimes 
there, The natural adaptability ef the ïltart^hîS ^'*d wetebke the Urtm, a week at a roimms oort aud tfie
bank, wtd th. bottom of the Kare- ?SK ITlSjif. Ired such oontondiug
inistiqma near its mouth for the purposes emotions possessed her. Hot ware, of crim-1 burial is «newer than our weddings.” A 
mentioned is probably equalled at very few hy throat aad face aa she re-1 Yefy respectable gentleman giving orders

Ti; pr“c ^
people, “barring accidenta,” will soon have her with. Perfect oouttwy ; but there was no .taggenug home from a heure where W» frired 
the lower five miles of the river a whole row ^°rIeni,<?eni'f!;:1ftf,'|^i|l*n-d r*?dm.g^ ■H* h*fd 1 lay dead ire* asked whence he came, and

Üï^ïffi
tor capacity already completed there to the 4 ®nr“* took possession of her, it i. told threat tbe funeral of his mother, he
axtoptof 1,290,000 bushris; and enough for 5b% «ew^iv* Sd ^ 4n" "0L d””V^‘ ^ !9SF
1, *00,000 bushels more is now under construe- "“Soeday one of the children ran breathlessly ont the corpse I îfot lon/sgo, a Oan«d!an"ady 

tion. 'So Eort William is bound to be some m,,S7'ug:. , , , . , , . when visiting relatives in Scotland was sharply
what of a place for elevators, you may sup- >énn^V^STv!Si^1^t'^, *?' * •peotl reburked foe singing sire from the Messiah on

p08^ uwo.fl• uclfcfor a h^Tout h”‘tôndhrth ‘’"s Fvjwtor to describe exactly what is done or “•“« o“‘.mto the yard, through the gate Srêbeth evenings in heavy drinking, going ae 
being done here. But next summer, when lnd. ^ 2 lh?. *WS toward tbe gm. Killed near re possible to the outer verge oi sobriety,-A-toSsto-to aj.,1—..-.to-w.-M •'te’teïïî’Krteïtoto:
are finished, the visitor may get a dearer The hot sun beat uj»u her fair head, daz-1 m^de the adulteration of wmTa capital 
Idea of What has been don& * “M'8r®^e,’i!*1iS*reW offence. It might be re-enseted with consider-

senrtipwiia shr«5StoMV,.,,,,u,WM,.ib«.|‘to‘*"*“"

wm- *. ^ tegUSX, réreA -s-J SSSS&r?5
‘H)h, Brian, Brian, they told me you hkd j norhtht Uedt Marcum.

been killed ! Foeiye my wicked pride, my I There died early on Monday morning, at 
cruel words, for I love you I” j Dorret-road, Windsor, one of the oldest and
.JUhtoitr^. *6 1“?—*bs truth most valued of all the Queen’s servants, Mrs-
M^Ln BVM »UM* Abrtr es-1 Hrrtt, who entered He, Majesty’, service a.

He caught her hands and kissed them pas-1 narre when the Prince of Wales way only a 
sionately. few days old, and bad afterwards the care of

“Fergive yqof What would I not foiglve I »11 (he Queen’s children. Mrs. Bull was 
you-for those words, ray dearest? As no lives regarded with great affection by all'the mem-

* * * * * * Princere Christian, and Princes. Beatrice.
Miss Ewald was at a reception, gowned in j Messages of sympathy with 'Desr old May’— 

creamy silk aud with diamonds at her throat. ] for so she was called for the Queen and «11 
It wu the first reception of the season, aud the Royal family-vweve repeatedly sens to lier 
her friends gathered around her, declaring through the Rev. Arthur Robins, chaplain to 
that the rammer bad myateriouely ohantred the Queen and the prince of Wales, both from 
her, but the fivacioua, laughing hostess bore j tip late Emperor Frederick and tbe Empress 
her off to a pretty musio room. j Frederick, and from the Prince and Prineeej

•T want to introduce you to a triend of my of Walsa. The deceased was 78 years of 
husband’s, a fine umsiçian, wealthy, culti- j age. 
vated, wfio has traveled, end etudied abroad 1
as well os in America, ^f you were not so I Charity,
flinty-hearted, Rosamond. 'I should hope to I Arthur 8vmons in pie Woman's World.
“‘Mire B™ridhlXhlsd'Lîftï re tbs thought of SÎfdikld'P°U‘

Brian Jeffrey, and turned the simple pearl I “I some unoallad; turglve it. Lord ; 
ring tie had placed upon her finger. I I died for want ot bread,"

What Wbnld *rr fashionable friends say if _ .. ... ..
they knew thatshebwfpromiredtomar/y. Th« a«w."to Mm treLoto of tore»,
TfC&nJSflw„ desertod savefora{
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TELKPHORB NO. 1086.

■rows • , ;
Great Prairie is 
«ensely the im. 
er way and th.

_ _ _ _ asjtssas5^*- Canada w»fofr  ̂

righ "nmreti.» that Port Arthur i. th. 
T*‘*mt**ùt wwt «"tombe reached from 
toe east by watar | aad hence must be and 
jonata ih* bona fide Head of Navigation, 
Sot oarrying cheaply the produce oi th. 
Great Prairie the programme must be as 
••«•we : By rail to the head of navigation, 
Pur* Arthur ; thence by veâeei, afloat on 
»eeh water to Montreal or Quebec, where a 
transfer wfll he made to vegsels sailing on 

f ^“Jt Thfr, It will be ream, Involves 

i"tm toanshipmenU, cme at the head ot 
Lake Superior, and the other at ce 
«ne water. In the whole world 
•WW If . not inland route of
anything like equal length, over which 
freight can be carried so cheaply per ton 
far thousand miles, ason this one. This 
toMlpropore te say something about Port 
Arthur, the first of the two points of 
toanaMpeent^ti» western end of Owada't 
Qreat Waterway and her £ar inland Heal oi 
Navigation. , -

But there la a Fort William at well as a 
Fort Arthur, and the capabilities Of both 
have to be considered, ti nted to be etid 
that it was Mr. Mackenzie'» original deaiga 
to make the former the place, but that
afterwards Sir Jeta and the C, Pi R. 6o
unduly favored Port Arthur. But. if this 
was ever true it id not true nowt for the 
Pacific Railway Company are paling up im
provement, at Fort William,almost "regard, 
rtta of expense,” a# we may say. Meantime 
the Dotoinien Government has done it. 
Share by braiding a great breakwater, really 
a splendid work, and which is to be further 
extended.1 - From- -gales from the north, 
aouth, and west, Port Arthur’s harbour i. 
perfectly sheltered by nature. Easterly 
gal m, however, might etffl make it 
fortable in the harbour atitm.ee, though not 
dangerewu by hqy means- To ward off the 
ewe» from there easterly gales ft the object 
of the breakwater, after, the completion oi 
Which tbs harbour will be all the time « 
still re a mill pond. • This breakwater is of 
«did aed scientific oonstruetioo, fitted to 
resist both sea Waves add fos jams, the 
latter sometimes piling up to twenty fret 
in spring, 
k indred feet
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LADIES’ SEALSKIN ULSTERS,the

DOLMANS, DOLMANFTTBS à WALKING JACKETS.

FUR BOAS IN THE MOST FASHIONABLE FURS. '

W-frueen-street West. Toronto. 
riret-claiw assortment (* de» Ftotere» 881ing *V -

•ft be
Shoulder Capes, Muffls, Gauntlets, Glom and Ladies' 

^ Sealskin Garments a Specialty.pF-,-'»:
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ana naa rnaqe anon • a .Donoeetifln with the 
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and into two saw ef powder standing three.
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Are now showing a complete assortment of< coqfes- | >1no*. «*
llTOuîfS

three In cM people the nervous system b 
wrekeaed, end ffiat must be strengthened.

îgifA'x.srsa.’ya
we»|l<mre uf ihOTDatfr tmnhlei eme*g 
fbeagaAsmsiO Iheesriom pains, rhefc v 
WW W etter, which eld peuple 71 
compUlna/, «nd which materially disttub 
ft*!*- «“dort, «soit from disordered 
Wnresi*’ - Nbere if is ta a nutshell— 
the medicine far old people must be e 

„Q!d people are breet with
ggWteçu, flatulency, drowsiness, du» 
«face, indigméuin, rhremslirei, nerealgto
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.Ton siu*extremely well, aud with wonder- 4» «>»
HerP‘riank, warm praises overmastered the l^ySSlUi
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CHILDREN’S JACKETS AND ULmail for England via
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Wool,

Boating Shawls, for Evening Wear, Heavy Wool 
Wool Jerseys. Etc., Etc.

We eerdlally Invite yen to look through our in 
and compare values aud prices. First-class Dress 
Making in connection.

pass-PiPim si.ee.

oa’toiM ^X”84 MU1U 00l00k 1000

On ®ss.wtift»u
•RTt^CT- Wells, (Richardson

jWwrnEAt.. s e. 1er the 4 o.m. dial! is recommended. 
Canadian mail via Quebec will close here 

edueedays atl mb.
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Gno. T. Alexander. G. Tower Ferousbox.

««EiijMBF-
ESTATE AffD lETESiMEET

» Slug-street East, Tosoato. 
REjTEREMCESj-Hoa. John Macdonald. Saoa- 

tpr. Toronto; John L. BlaiktaJBeq., President 
Canada Landed Credit Cat Wm. JJexaudor.
»iis,«?rffiff“’**«*“■ s-

TO CONÇBETEBS.€ t HERO
CIGARS.

**■ •* *j................... i« •

Sfff. »M
AOUTS,

Large quantity of atone chips for sale cheap,
WeWgSOT 77,'.'-...-

PBBt of Jarviaet. Toronto.

3MC«>Li -A .9 mi

ERS. 182 YONGK-STREET.HERO
CIGAHS.

jn .IJ .8 ?!!■.’■ rrwrrPrice List

FOR BOYS’ WEAR:,V-

"WsJtst* \j tret quaUtS

Mario.4
icbooi aad Col-

WB OFFER$ **■

(LACED BOOTS
i ^to ‘ UfOafrskrn.Buff

. f HV a.it grata leather,
hi ”wM( Boniething Sure

W KITfi STKKKT EAST.

MR. SAMUEL M. KEN
- ——- - - - - -t~ji

WVtc 10 M

DAW 89 fc 00.,NS W. P. HOWLAND & GO.,
hre*tt

WEDNESDAY, THE I0THI
By the North Oertnan^ Lloyd Steamer “ Aller,”Some 

ad the
tiny say «hat right aloitg the banka of the 
Kaministiquia there will be found are long 
important manufacturing works, a principal 
reason being the easy dockage ot 
handling of coal there. Already it 1* pre
dicted that Fort William wfll yet be the 
great manufacturing point for tne North
west, because ef its superior facilities for 
handling coal and other heavy freight. As 
for iron ora, the show of that fo the district 
is simply immense. And it is prophesied 
that there must be a great manufacturing 
rity at the foot of the Kaministiquia some

speo
Fort

■

CHAS. OARNEGIE,
WATOHMAKEN, IfO.,

148 YQNQÜ STREET,

■
jP^SSSi^Sri o?£mire2?9Mmi2?2^
Loans and Investments negotiated. BRITISH, FRENCH, & GERMAN MiItUKftSMAKKBS’SHiPti

MAGIC SCALE I
*ie most perfect system of outUng. :

&
IberaJ faollltiee far tbs purchase or sale of all 

eommodltire dealt in. Uur petrous are kept

And make Kpriog purchases for oar Haberdashery 
Small Wares Department, and general Fancy Goods.

vessels and

ILL

\ Would draw attention to the

App5Z.*ffr“t^*9,° *•** Window,
over 200 to select from and Every one a 
Timekeeper, «U offered at atriotly
wholesale prices and warranted. This is a 
rare chance to obtaia

A Wateb at a Bargain.

ss% SAMSON, KENNEDY &Having taken gremtoefl at 486A 
Tange. ” 1 -•»*»

>ui.uwa op*»,
Comets and BuaOee at cost, 170 King West 
Catling taugéu Dresses out and tilted. 82.

i

HPANV.
ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONDS,
OILOBAIN AND

M Se®** end f * Colbornc-sts., Toronto, «5 Old Change, Lend
t >

!K fThe Carling Brewings HaitiPROVISIONS,
8 York Chamber», Toranto-street. Toronto

TELEPHONE SUL
BOrterotargatore^dtaretre u.

ask read*y.
To be, or not to be, that is the question. 

Is it to be Port Arthur or Fort Williimj? 
I should say, both together, but under 
another name. For neither of these names 
is equal to the importance of the great 
rity which is to be. For the present I «Up- 
gore We shall have to call It Port Arthur.
** ■ : ■ 1 ■ John Maclean.

HOLLAND & CO’S
FERGUS

301
* AND

XXXH PORTER

OH AS. CARNEGIEChicupo
(LIMITED.)1# YONGÊ-STRKKT. USs. BUTCHERS’ TOOLS.

(Stiver’s Improved.)

:

CUXTON S MUSIC STORE
1ST Yonge-st., Toronto, 

—mow,
IstGBADEBBSSGN and HIGHARi 

HAN» DtoTKTMENTto

TW FAMOUS COUNHIQftt VIOLINS

f
& CO. MEAT CHOPPERS. z TRY 1(Enterprise.) "M-iSKîï!6

Tbe SoM-ooveMd Uaeltet,” 
rivery likely she ere Uist Ire conveyed poUooi to 
féur system from some old well, whose waters have 
leuoiUN cont*mlnaU;d from sewer* *#ultd, or peretij*- 
tiuo from the to£ Tv erwiicare these poisons from

SSSaS'S
Rerco’i Golden Medical Discovery, the greatest blood- 
forlher of the ago. 1*

%lent of Ladii 
fete, with ai 

Baariane a,
—ore, Wra
__ Iran’s Ch
1 pew sb»p- ,aeS

8TUFFERS AND GRINDERS.
■CAM, KNIVES, STEELS, BTC,

RICE LEWIS & SON,

The Best la the Market
"F**’"" tv: i. iw r i>. ova" ’■1 •Mfigure standing More the grand pi- 

4PM l the gwhtleroan tupiied, »»d 
w hretees SOI».’ “Mr- Jeffrey !” did *e real- 
ize that it wftf» Brian liiuiself who stood before 
m ill fauWw evening 4rw bi» ffthft apd
bands still ehowiug the huh burn of bin labor j "They strive to savo our wicked raukL 
as GlaiwIaMd*. * -1 ■ *’* — ‘ j Aud fit Iheqj for the ékf l

“You deceive me!” she cried, pale with Meanwhile, not having brood to eat, 
conflicting emufcioud, when they were left | ti QPFhofiiftf 4ift»w

soli Atary a
* Not. "Thy salnU.0 Lord.” tho beggar said, 

•’Live holy lived of prayer s 
How shall tliey know of such as «we I 

We perish u tut ware. . .%*

ftflfti s

\ ;lAB letter orders promptly attended to
CEL1BEATED E M

EXPORT. \ j

lüi“ %;iA

«iSt, SA andM KIstAIrNllMI, Toronto. * Tke Art ef Cssdocfiig toy tie.
JOHN STARK * CO.,

®°®* wtownas,
(Members Toronto Ataek Exchange.)

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

.Stete ^tt&lsmasiEESK

G» FRYER, Agentir Wfrat HI* Eefnsal ®»«> III in.
James'Slater was fined S20’imi costs nr 99 

ffeyafoturtfr'- *’ ’ ' '

LEOPOLD JORDAN'S SONGS
Beautiful illustrated title pages. 

TlmtoM’s Musketeers.
fm à Dome Hitler....
Plug, Pang, Poo... f,....
WfowtokgïSw» '(tieùjV.".

GO.’! 14-
A POSITIONvX'liERS, •VitThen the Lord God spake out of Ueitven 

In wraib anil angry rain:
“Ob mou. fur whom 11 >- Son hath died. 

Mf b.i|U Ut uU In t'.du ! *

’elf by fok- 
■nltfvntM 

mil.ting

<n or hi’ ll 
ill.- G >vei ,B., Tuyeate, V
snuuu-iati. V
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